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TELKURArillC TICKS. THE MARKETS.CLEVELAND AT THE FAIR REPORT OF THE

JURY OF AWARD

NORTH STATE

CULLINGS.
0

THE MOR310XS TOO TIMID.

N. C. PRKSBVTKHIAXS.
--Meeting of the Synod and Sunday

School Convention.
The Pres,bytertan Sunday-Schoo- l

Convention for the State of North
Carolina met at Fayettevillelast week,
and was opened with a sermon ap-
propriate to the occasion by Rev.
William Black, the well-know- n and
ftucccKsftil eynoilical evangelist.

Various subjects of interest to Sunday--

school workers were discussed bv
speakers appointed by the vnodica"l
committee. The dcigu of thelctcr-nationa- l

Sunday-Schoo- l AKsociattoii,
its relation to the vaiiotis (Miristiau
deiituriiuations, how and i what ex-
tent the Prcbbyterian Church ought
to and' Sunday-schoo- l or-
ganization in tht? presbyteries, re-
ceived special attention.

The Synod of North Carolina, tui-brac- in

all the churches in thin State
connected with the Southern Presby-
terian Church, convened at Pavctte-ville- .

The opening sermon was preached
by ltev. W. B. Arrowoou, of Laurin-burp- ,

who moilerated the laet meeting.
There are iu the synod one hundred

and forty-nin- e iiiiuibter nnd licen-tiate- p,

fieventy-thrt- e candidates for the
ministry, threo hundred and thirty-bi- s

churches, more than fwe'.vo hundred
ruling elderp, aud one thousand dea-
cons, and over thirty thousand adult
members. "

The lafct reports fchow that iu one
year there were added to the rolls of
itts ehiirches more than twenty-nin- e

hundred, and that the contributions
for benevolent causes amouuted to
more than two hundred thousand dol-
lars. This includes pastors' salaries.

Besides the Presbyterians uuder the
jurisdiction of this body, there are
perhaps tlvo thousand, mostly negroes,
belonging to the Northern Presbyter-
ian Church.

The synod nnd its component pres-
byteries- have been pushing homo
missions with great earnestness and
success for several years without allow-
ing the interest' in other benevolent
causes beyond '"its bounds to abate.
Eighteen thousand dollars is about the
average annual contribution to foreign
missions. j

The synod by an overwhelming ma-
jority gave its approval to taking the
Uuion Theological Seminary to llich-mou- d.

The statistical repot t was presented
and showed the following facts: Four
ministers died during the last year;
whole nnmber of Presbyterian minis-
ters in the State, one hundred and tor-ty-fou- r;

number of churches 530; can-
didates for the ministry 77; commit-nicitnt- s

in the State 30,292; contribu-
tions for all causes S215,20; members
nddcil to the church during the last
year 2,1)0 1; churches organized 7;
evangelists in tho State 15; missiona-
ries m foreign fields "; number of
counties with no , Presbyterian church
in them 20.

Memorial sketches of the four min-
isters who died were read, viz: ltev. A.
Ij. Crawford, Ilev. T. N. Faucette,
Rev. Robert Jku well, D. D., and Rev.
J. P. McPherson.

Newbern was chosen as the place
for the next meeting of the Synod,
and November 10, ISUo, as the time.

The Drought Not So Had After All.
Superintendent Leazar of the peni-

tent inry said that so far he considered
the drought had done no damage at the
Stale farms; that it caused cotton to
nuituie vhich otherwise would have
amounted to nothing;, that farm work,
save ploughing-- , had gone on uuiuter-rmdedl- y

for. week alter week; that
never before was so great a ptopot tion
of the crops saved in perfect condition;
that there was no dew and that work
could begin at sunrise in the cotton
fields; that in his opinion while the
drought in preventing . ploughing is
beginning to work injury iu the wes-

tern port of the State, it has not as yet
done damage in the east.

THEY WILL NOT SUDJIIT.

Negroes of South Carolina Protest
Against the New Election Law.

Will Appeal to the Courts.
At last the Sjuth Carolina Constitutional

Convention, in session at Columbia, has
come to the great suffrage problem, and tho
debate has been opened on th 3 article on tho
suffrage submitted by Senator Tillman's
committee.

When the article had been read 'at Friday's
ss,sion T. E. Miller. th-- J

colored member, took the tloor aud moved
to strike out the whole thing. He then be-
gan an elaborate speech iu lch.ilf of the
negro. He made an able argument on his
side, and presented the claims of his race in
a strong light.

After four days' debate on the arti -- le on
new counties, the amend moot w as lopted
aniLciiucned. Senator Tillman's scheme wa.1
adopted in the following shape:

ach of the several town .hip., id thLi
State, with names and bound.-iries- . as now
established by law, shall constitute a ho ly
politic, and corporate, but thi.i shall not pre-
vent the General Assembly from organising
other townships or changing the boundaries
of those already established, and t!ii Gen-syste- m

cral Assembly may provide sie-- a of
township government as thev si :iil think
proja-r.- "

On Saturday W. J. Whipper, a colored
delegate, of Beaufort, addressed the conven-
tion for two hours.coutendii'g that the negro
never had been responsible for the frauds
committed iu South Carolina, when they
were in power, but that it was the work of
designing white men for which the n "groes
were not responsible. He declared Ihat tho
scheme of disfranchisement before the con-
vention was gotten. up by designing men for
their own interest, 'though it would be
passed, the negroes, said Whopper, would
light it iu the Supremo Court ol tho United
States and in Congress, ;i ml if all thc.--o tailed,
before the people of tho country.

Whipper was prominent in the days ol
negro domination in the State, an t having
aa intimate acquaintance with the men who
governed the State then, his remarks
possessed more interests than they otherwise
would.

Hi admitted nt the outset that the negro
was now the inferior of the v. ini. in in. ow-
ing to his lack of educational a I vantages and
the fact t hat he ha t been free only thirty
years. He denied that there ever had beeu
nero rule in the State. True, they had a
majority iu the convention oi lsijs, aad s;ib-sepie- nt

legislatures, b it they y.-r- e bat tU
tools of designing wbito men, who directed
them as they pleased even wuen they could
have elected every oiViccr from constaMo to
Governor tho white man ahv.iys had th-j-

most offices and no negro was ever a Gover-
nor, or a Judge or a Sheriff or any oilier
higli official. Ho claimed I h it ia ins town
of Beaufort, where tho negro ha l a majority
of twenty to one of the population they al
ways elected a white mayor nnd gave luo
whites half the council.

Those things showed, tic claimed, that tho
bugaboo of negro domination nnd t he deslrue
tion of white supremacy were but subter-
fuges gotten up by designing men vh wish-
ed to profit politically thereby. He held
that tho devotion of the negro to his m;is!er"s
family aud interests w hile ho w as away light-
ing battles to forge more firmly the shackles
about his slaves, mado the white people owe
him a deep debt of gratitude which would
be ill repaid by taking away lrom him his
rights.

lie said tho negroes intended to sap tho
foundations of tho Convention its. If iu the
United States Supreme Court; ami if that
failed, lo appeal to Congress; a u I if that
failed, to trust to the Mjopic 01 lli c,,iuitiy
to com cl the State to give them lie-i- r rights,
lib was followed by Gen.- llolxo t Smalls, also
colored, who made-- short address endors-
ing Whipper's sentiments.

Debate on tho question wit? a Ijo iruej un
til Monday.

HOW BUSINESS STANDS.

Textile 3Iauufacturers Disturbed By
the Decline In Cotton.

Bradslrcet's report for last week says:'

The volume of general trade for two weeks
has hardly reached expectations and now as-

sumes the character of between seasons.
Wholesale dealers in seasonable staples, such
as dry goods, clothing, hats and shoes, re-

port only a fairly active business, exceptions
being at such points as New York, Baltimore,
Chicago, Kansas City and Duluth. The total
number of failures throughout the United
States during the week is 259. against 2S9 for
the previous week aud 221, 32'J and 220 for
the corresponding weeks in 1894. 1893 and
1892.

A noteworthy feature of the week is the
revival in demand for pig iron, the upward
tendency in quotations of leading cereals,
and the" liquidation in the cotton market.
Sales of cotton goods have been helped by
favorable weather and Eastern as well as
Southern mills are well sold up. Wool re-

mains steady in price, and holders look for
an advance.

While the bank clearings total this weeji is
slill of large proportions, ij 1,1 51.000,000, it
falLi off 1 per cent, from last week, due in-pa-

to the check in the volume of general
trade, indications of which have leen noted
for a fortnight. But this week's clearings
are 26 per cent, heavier than in the like week
last year.

At the South the reaction in the cotton
market has made itself felt, dealers at Texas
distributing points reporting a temporary
check iu the demand. This is true also at
Nashville, Jacksonville, Augusta and Savan-
nah. But at many other points throughout
tho South, collections continue good and
general trade satisfactory.

Textile manufacturers" have len for the
moment disturbed rather than helped by the
decline in cotton, as It cheeks buying of
some fabrics, with lower prices for print
cloths, and prospects of lower prices for oth-
er goods. The demand for worsteds and
dress gooils is encouraging, while iu woolen
goods the situation does not improve. A-
lthough hides have falbm fully half a ceid at
Chicago, and some kinds of leather are low-

er, rfuotations of boots and shoes do not
change and many factories have stopped for
a time. Exports for, the week are 40 per
cent., and for three weeks 5 jut cent, larger
than last vear, but imports were for the week
34 per cent., and for three weeks .30.8 per
cent, larger than la.-,- t year. Olmously a

movement of securing heck in
exports of cotton, would quickly effect
chu. ges.

A SWINDLE IX ST. LOUIS.

City Hall That Has Cost $2,000,000
Will Have to Be Reconstructed.

As the committee investigating the work
on the partial'y completed St. Louis, Mo.,

t City Hall proceeds with its labors it finds
fresh "evidences of fraud in the cn-t- ri tion.
The iron columns in the main building? have
been found to contain bijw holes which
wre rancpalpH hv fr.in eercr.t nd raintJ
the trusses are insufficient to t.istaiu the
weight of the roof : the towers are behaved

j to to unable to resist high wind?, ti e tiiingj
! of the roof is defective, and the building 1

without drain iipe or sewer connections
In brief, the immense pile of granite. ani
Iron, which has already cot the city over
52.000,000, is practically" worthless as an ofi4
eiai ouiiding aca win cave to oa recon
structed.

Total Visible Supply of Cotto.i.
The total vL-il- supply of cotton for thci

world is 3,128,455 bales, of whicli 2.H16.253
bales are American, against 2,933,313 biles,
and 2.606,113 bale ely last year; re
ceipts cx cotton this week at all interior
towns 237,713 bales; receipt-- ) from the piao-tatiut- td

352,U1 bal; crop ia iiht
tales. .

EW rOBK COTTO trtrirj.
Cotton quiet, middling uplands, 8 8

rhiddlimr culf. 8 6. Futures nrrjoL

Shies 315.100 bales, l!
(1 tober 8 40A 8 4 1 February i .8 64
Noveniber..8 43S8 44 March ..8 89
December.. 8 49tt$ W April.. ...... 73fau
January ...S57S8 5S May.. .8 80'Kl

June oooooi
uvrnrooL cotton mabket.

Cotton, fair demand, higher. Middling
3--1 d. Futures quiet. Sulcd 10,000. Ifl- -
uding Ame ,100.
ct. A Nov. . 4 3-- J b Mar A Apr. . . 353

Sov.A lc. .4 32 b AprAMay....4 36a37
I)ec. A Ja:i...4 32(33 May June. . 4 38 s
J:an. A Feb.. .4 33 b June A July..4 39 b
feb.A Mar.. .4 S4?35 July A Aug. .4 40)41

rnict.no nRlTN AND rEODTLE.
linriT D.v .

' .fiOTS Mavi ....
CMRX Nov. . . . .eO-'- iec. . .

cUts !' isi May.. . 20?i
rjoEK - O d 05 Jan.., 9 10

iabd - V t 0 55 Jan... 6 67 J
liics O t . . 4 62' ' Jan.. . 460

WOMV COTTON MARKETS.
Char- - Col- - Chr
lott. Minbla. lioii,

Good middling
si; i ! m i ! 'tr?
Jltddb:.,: 8V(-3- 7!--,' 8

tre t low middling..
ii.O

, ... 1niiii..
; .... . . . . 7;

Middling fair.
jl'iilly nd ldliug. .

nALKIOH new cotton.
strict g.. od middling, .............
(jiood m'. Id ling .'. .....
Strict middling 8
Middling 7K

Maria t quiet.
AT OTHEB FOISTS.

(, Middlm-- - ouotations: Augukt
!,i:iet: Norfolk firm, f. Ciiariefcion,
iiii't. 8. Boston easy, savannau

Jmiet. ki 15:i timore ouiet. Ci. rnuaut
bhii tbm 8 13-1- Wilmington firm S'tf.
N'cw Orlc.ias ouiet 8 6. New iork quWU
8 0 16.

8EA ISLAND COTTON. J
The sea island cotton market was firm this

iveek with sales ol 693 bags.. Thequotatiohs
ire: Jlcdium line, u to .; nne, 10 otr.;
ullv due. 27 to 2S and 30.. ; extra line, 85

to 10.
FALT1MOBE mODCCE MABKET. I

Fi oi-- n o.iiet Western 9u ier fine 2.45r5)
L'.o; do extra rJ2.7.Va 3.00; family r3.20ro
U.&0; w inter w neat paicni j.oj(o j.nj;
prlng. wheat, patent TJ.iUQj 4.0'J; spring

kvheat straiirht s3.55rti3.75.
Wim-.a- t - ; Finn, spot aud 6G;-4'- r

KVk; Dwmocr 'j OS? ,' : May ii) . bid;
Ut. n-- f No. ' red ' . C..- - C I ; Southern whilnt
bysampl-- 67(o 67,'.:; do on grade, 64?.;&67JS'.

Cobn Strong: sjiot ur;i(o'.is;; .oveinurr,
i, mvv nr oh! :r;' .7o :.')" . : the vear 33!-S)S4-

the year :'A(a af1.: ; Juuuary 34(n.34 a' ; Februa
ry :;C .. steamer mixed ; aoutnern wuiiu
corn "; do yedow corn S8 for now.

i:i-- . ii'.ii"t. No. 2 white stern 2j'."t
26' ;; No. mixed western 2323;'.

live-- l irm; No. 'I, 4l(?U near ny; not a-

western 4S( . 0.
H.iv - Steady; choice Timothy T 15.50

IIAllLOXTE I'ltODt'CE WAllKET.
Cabba:. - New per crate 1 25
Extra l'.jur Sack, - 2(5-- 50
Family 50
Meal -- bolted, 441 Us. per bushel, CO

Oats, 32 lbs. per bushel,,...,. 45
Potatoes Irish i ... j!. 50(460

Sweet 55ri 60

Onions Seli-cl- , per bushel ...... 50iCO
Country Ham... 1

Sides
Shoulders '

Lard-N- ". C, ....
Chickens . . . ; 1Q(

Butter I ...........I.,. 15f
Eggs L.....V ....... n
Wheat , ...
Bye
Wool, w ashed .

Feathers, new . . .

KALLIl.U TOBACCO MABKET.
Smokers, Common i . i . .

. Good
Cutters, Common..

" (tood
" Fine

Fillers, Common Green..- -

Good ...
" Fine

Wrappers, Common. ........ - r .j. .

" Good. . , .!. -

" Fine ;

o l"amv ........... ...
Market with advance on all grades.

NAVAL STOKES,
V 1 i 1 i 't,,n v i: itortin ilrm. strained.

1.20; good strained. 1.25; Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 25(a2.r'i'; Tar llrm at 1.40;
crude turpentine steudy, hard 1.10, soft, 1.50,
virgin, l.r.o. '

New York -- Rosin quiet: stral(iel,
common to good 1.47J3ro 1.50. Turperjjtin
steady at 2HJi2J.

( :ti;irlrht4u lurpemino una ui

i 'n l TOV SlVT nn.. New York Cotton
seed oil steady; prime crude 24, vff'OW
prime 27' 28; off grac 26 fa 21X.

KICK.
Tho rice mnrk' t wa.4stvndv at Charleston.

The quotations are: I,rime4'a'a434'; I oyd
3X a i;4 ; Fair 3'a:; Comniou 2a3.

rilldls AN1 VEOETABLES.
Lemons tile's, ler box 7.50. Raisins. 1 o

per box 1.75; cluster, per box 2.00. Mixed
nnts ner iiollinl 10c. Bod Oliions. ter
bsiL' 00 Yirc-in- i peanuts, hand-picke- d. per
i.n-ii.- -i i vs. Cranen. 2 to M). per basket.
TnrtOi. t r l.nrrrd. Beets. fKT barrel.
2..'0. Cabbage, to 7c. Bananas, 1.25 to
1.75 per l unch. Cocounuts, per 100,.! 14.00.

White beans, per bushel i.W. Northern,
fwarsi 4.00i5; Northern, potatoes, 100.
Northern apples 2.50.

I TKor?TE.
Country Butter - Choice Tennessee 18a25r,

Tf.f.diilrft IV1 ' 1 tl 1 5c I

Cow 1'cas, -- M)e and tI.OO per bushel.
I'.iiiltr.- - (,rnwn fowls, idioice 3' 50 to 3.75

r di.en i hickens 1.75a2.50 ner dozen.
.Mceordimr t' f ize and uualitv. Uudks
Muscovy la 1.50. Cieese, young 4.50 per
dozen.

I'.'rf ; Vi'itn 1.e. ner down. .

WoTi Washed 15i jx-- r pound; unwaphed
lie. H;d- - s lie to 12c. Wax 2x: to 2JC.

TIMBEK AM) LtMUKK.
XfiTcl-.intabl- 1 4 (M) to !V16.00 for city

sawed; 12. WJ to 14.00 for railroad; ffjluar
and sound. 9.00 to 13.00 for railroad, 8.jX to
11. 00 for raft. Dock timber 4.50 to B.60
sLtopin , M.50 to 10.50. Shingles 5.00 to 7.00.

IT IS
AND rVMSSBC--! ABSourtaT

MONEy MADE
WE Oil OUIl'D'EALEttS em.n Mil

vn marblnen cteopv--r tbaa yoahcr
cctclbere. T& WKW IK03I1B 1

urbet,butwemal9Cbcapr lAlnUr,
i n it. IDE1L ar 1

other IIUU Ana Full Nickel Plau I
V.n-lna- r 1 m f t r ft TtOr 0 A D.W "..U "" - ' ... .. .. ftCall on our aeni or wi"

to i juars ccnn xylll win, t7lw

produce a liETXEB 50.OO Ce
irfaehlae for $50.00, or a better
ewlnc --naehlne for $20.00 then

can bar irora ,
THE SEW H03E SE13IEG mf V.

n

liiaX).Cit. iiu.i,i"
OAIEY & J0KDAN Duaa, 0,

Forest fires are-- burning furiously
over a belt thirty miles wide in Wis- -

I

I cousin. ,
i At Glassboro, N. J., the Whitnet

Gia3s Works were destroyed by lira
Loss 100,000.'

The Cuban day at the Atlanta Ex-

position has been postponed to De-

cember 1.

The New England Cotton Manufac-
turers' Association went to Columbus,
(!a., in a body Saturday to see the
mills there.

The education congrosB of the expo-
sition opened Friday, representatives
from every portion of the country are
in attendance. .

Early. Saturday morning about a
doxen houses were burned in "Wood-bu- r

v, a Baltimore suburb, causing a
loss of about $20,000. It was caused
by the-explosio- of a gasoline tank.

It was decided by the Atlanta Expo-
sition Company lo set Nov. "JO, aside
as Wheelman's day. There will be
racing, and prizes aggregating $1,500
will bo offered.

Charles Wheeler, ' foreman of an
elective ga'ug, xas electrocuted at the
Atlanta Exposition Saturday. He was
working under tho Machinery Build-iJi- g

and touched a live wire which was
carrying 2200 volts. He died in three
hours.

New England cotton manufacturers
say the method of packing cotton must
Lie reformed. Improvement in bailing
wits the leading theme of Friday's ses-
sion of the manufacturers at Atlanta.
The present system, they say, is crude
and injures the fibre.

Mrs. James E.. Eustice, nife of
U.dted States Ambassador James E.
Eii:'icc, died suddenly at llotoathvie-lan- d,

near Paris, of heart failure. She
had leu ill for only a few days. Mr.
Eiibtiee received the unexpected news
at the Embassy and left immediately
for the death bed .

All the messengers in the employ of
the American Express company have
been furnished an outfit of Winches-
ters and revolvers to resist any train
robbers. Xlie company hints that in
the near futrtre prizes will be awarded
to the most proficient ttarksman.

. The fastest rcgnlar train ever run in
the world, taking distance into con-
sideration, will begin making its daily
trips over the Atchison, Topeka and
janta Fe railroad on, Tuesday evening.

It will leave Chicago at G p. m. and
will reach Los Angeles, Cal., on Fri-
day at 6 p. m., making the run of
2,'2G3 miles in 71 hours, allowing for
Lbe difference in time.

In the Woman's National Press As
sociation in session in Atlanta, papers
were read by Mrs. JJelvaA. Jjockwood,
'The Inspiration of Press Work";

Kate Fairmont Woods, "Justice in
Uournalisnt"';' Mrs. Dora Voorhees,
i"Our Forefathers"; Clara P. Colby,
jWoman's Debt to the Daily Press";
J)iv llosetta Gilchrist, "Literary Pyro-techuics- ";

Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood,
"A Literary Pound Up."

' Hit; FIKK IX AUGUSTA.

A llaiiing Mill ami 44 Teniiament
Houses Destroyed.

One of the largest di res in the history of
Augusta, so far as extent of territory is con-

cerned, vi-it- ed that city Friday afternoon.
It started in the stables ol the lumber aud
'planing mill of Jesse Thompson A Co.. and
consumed this plant in a few minutes. It
was 'located on the outskirts of the city and
on one side was a great stretch of small
frame houses. A very high wind was blow
ing in the direction of these houses aud great
burning embers were carried high in tho air.
setting lire to houses two and three blocks

javvay, while those much nearer temporarily
escapeo oe: iriicuou. 1 ney vveru nurani,
however, lor the wind was so lierco .ind tho
neighborhood so inflammable that it. was at
no time under the control of the flri depart- -

ment, and tho fire was not cxtingucdicd nu-t- il

it had spent itself. The embers id forty- -

four houses are all that remain iu Uic burned
district. which stretches along several
squares. Several hundred people, are home-
less, Tho total value of the property de-stro-

l is fullv $73,000. on vhieh iusuru- - e
is i.nly about $23,000 or $30,000.

Hie New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Statement.

The New Orleans cotton exiaage state-
ment from September 1st to Oohober 2oth, iu
elusive:

Port receipts. 1 ,34'J.25X bales against 1,- -
755.)2S last vear. 1.355,401 year before last
ami 1.2(Hi,575 for the same time in lHlfj;
oM-rlan- to mills and Canada, 129.013 against
1SS.7SS. 7,S5'J and 126. 73b; interior ttocK in
excess of September 1st. 281.136 against 210.-O.- U.

1!7.5(H. 163.211: Southern mill takings.
13S.267 against 145.827. 127,5X2 and 121.770;
croo brought into sight during o5 days to
date. 1.021.671 against 2.300,222, 1,76.109
and J ,6si,322; crop brought into sight lorth"
week. 115,205 against 520.806 for the seven
davs ended October 25th last year, 429.553
and :$53,043; crop brought into sight for the
lirst U5 days of Octoler, 1.387.092 against
1.629.6S5, 1.263,160 nnd 1,145.044.

Comparisons in these reports are made up
to the corresponding date last year, year
before and in lS'J2.and not to the close of the
corresponding week. Comp&risons by weeks
would take in 5b days of the season last year
57 year before last and 58 in 1892, against

55 days this year.

DRouciirr ix omo.
Causes Serious Loss Tol.aeco Almost

a Total TKailnre.
The continued drought ha-- j caused s-- ii ;.ts

i los throughout Scioto and adjoining Ohio
curdi s. '1 he t.,oii-c- crop is almost a t da I

tailure and bill whe,it j- - iu bad share, a irr.-- tt

i deal of jr having l. vu fciilo l nfter fi.reutiug.
Water --ells at 23 -- - at West

' Union and 40 cents ;it Vij.-h.tT- . A n i.ti-- ;
N-- r of furnaces ami lri.-- work.--, m ; i !".

j Lawrence and da- - ks"! counties havo I

' compelled to 'let d'Avn.
! Cattle are !:;!- - --h J l nt the tirst piKC of- -j

fcred. owing to the -- ctrcity of feed as the
j hay iud corn crops Lav.- - bec-- u ala:o-- t a total

f.nl nr.- - i i lu.icy l- -i lit :

The World's Wlug Championship
Fred Gilbert, a dark horse iu the race, who

hails from Spirit Lake. Iowa, won the Du-po- nt

Cup. the wing 'championship of the
world and a purse of $5,030 in the pigeon
-- otiLg tournament, wc.i 'h came to an end
l ii i iv at Baltimore. Gilbert never tried a
touniii.'i.eut in hi- -, lif- -, he shot like .a
veteran.

1' ? President Speaks to a Gren
Throng at Atlanta's Exposition.

i

AN ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME.

irii-- t It Ay r the Exposition The Fust
t Hnmi!nklni Ever Indulged in by

:',n I'rez'u'.mt -- He Was Kpec'all.T
rfc.iscd With Hie Government Exhibit

the Colored Display.

wis celebrated, at the At-E-

itif.a in hu enthusiastic iasbion.
Mr. Clev da': I s;oie to thousands; oa th

. :u Is an i U k hndi for au hour. Af---

visiting tin varioa buildings and being
rhiine 1 at dinner h an 1 his party left on

. train for Washington.

m

rrr.n i:Nr rsnovta or.EVLHyn.

trij was n well managed pae arJ
i U.ing occurred on schedule time. The

a' Ir.in fin tho Southern Railway, bear-- -
lYsidiitial part v. left Washington

A Mama at 11.10 p. m. The party consisted
President Cleveland. Secretary and

Crulislo, .Islmaster-Gener- ai and
Yi'ilsou, Secretary Ilerbert and
Micm, his daughter: Secretary

I Smile. Seeretnrv Morton and
Morton. Secretary and Mrs. Lamoiit,

'r-- . Harmon, wifo of the Attornev-Genora- l.
?! 1 I'rivate Secretary Tiiurbsr. Tho r.-es-i-

; "t:t (ci'.Dicd th- private oar '"Wildwood."
'i e I by President Pullman when . his own
'Mf is iu the shops. For the other niemiiers

i party the compartment car "Colum- -
' wa pro-Mired-

. Them was also a com-- !
: 1 baggage and parlor car. the
ii!-ite p-i- being iis"d as a smoker.

U a'on.r 'the rout" from Washington the
IV vident's journey was marked by a series

ovations at tho railway station. ;. At
i':wr'')it:, at Spartanburg, at Greenville

i I Till other points lie shook hands
i'!i hundred? of admirers'. A pro--

-- . hi or school children tripped IWora
i'i .it Gainesville. At Charlotte. NT. C,

i. thousand people were at the depot.
''f:-ide- nt Day at the Cotton States Expo-t- t
;..r was fright and beautiful. Incoming

;r;:'is brought tens ofth jusands of visitors,
i th" streets of Atlanta were crowded at

i .':; h'mr. The President remained in
until the committee called

' Vim.
T i military poe;ssion formed downtown

a !ii o'.doek. aid half an hour later passed
' A rayon, whre the Tresbleut wa. on

wr.y to ih" exposition. The military
i- - n-- t iiueiil'J as an t'ort. and Mr.

' velan 1 i;nl his official family were driven
.i I'i.lly f'-- th exposition' f?ro,inds. They

i"'vi. Tuid tii stand in front of the
t Dnildiu? a few minutes before
head of tha column of troops wouud
ud the liill in front of the Adtninis-- f

f njw:) IluibliiiL'. palst the Pennsylvania,
N-'- .v York, and Fine Arts Buildings. Be- -

! .'-- i President tMeveland and Secretaries
Lamont. Herbert. Smith. Morton,

i- ud I'.istmaster-rtiMiera' Wilson, on the re- -
M niny stand, were Vice-Preside- nt Stev- -

-' :;. Governor Atkinson, of Georgia, Kx-- i
- t- - 'u and ity officials. The military na- -

ii- - was Ion- - ii nd picturesque.; Unitl
' !!, regulars. from Fort McDierson. vo!-i.- ii

! fro:n ('onnecticut. Virginia. North
and Georcia were in line. Gover-- i

" ) Ferntll and staff, of Virginia, received
-- I 'iied ch:rs as they rode by.

i ; .v rnor Coffin and the red-coat- Gover- -
- s KofUguard from New Haven, Conn..

ureal round oT applause. Mr. Cleve- -
ui I liite l his hat to the commanding of--.'

''r- - as they pa-'so- d and gave the Governors
'..iat smile.

Th review being over. Dr. T. S. Hopkins,
ti.int i. delivered a irayer for the Presi- -

a:i 1 the prosperity of the; Nation.
I'f-- i lent Collier, of the Exposition, in a ten .

.ante.., speech, then introduced the Prest-Sever- n'l

thonsau I persons were on the
'

: n ithinsight of the President. Although
toy a small part of these could hear the in-- ;

i'i iton, all recognized the President aud
"i-- a mighty cheer. The President had

t attention while he spoke,
i'iie President's speech was greeted with

"s. Then the crowd called for Mr. Car-- a
id he arose and bowed, but refused to

ak. Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson also
vri wbviged the shouts for him. and 9hook

' !i;-- I wheu'the people called for a speech.
I'i ; l nt Culier announced that Mr. Cleve- -i

;i I would shake hands with the people if
- v. il l p,i by in an orderly line.

?r. wa? especially desirous of
;

;ji-t-
he displays made by the United States

"ni:i;eat and the colored people. He
:;T ni'TC tinie in th'ose buildings than in

h . ;hers. At the colored building he was
t v s. r. Garland Penn. chief of the col-- !

1 d- - ,ir,in"ut. anvl his associates. The
! " -- i shook hands with them, and. after

t'ne building over, congratulated
a on the display.

Cleveland wits gratifle l, too, at what
' a v iu the Government Buildiug, It U

: io,t popular on tho grounds, and the
" 'nes always has the largest

'. A short visit was paid to the Wo--.

" is iV.iiitlin- -. where Mrs. Joseph Thomp--
'. C i of the Woman's Board, aud
r received the Presidential
i ae ..ther buildings were visited more

U ".it til- - visitors walked tnrongn
1'; i Arts. Libefal - Arts. Electrical,
sanation. Machinery, Forestrj" Build- -

1 hey were driven around thegrounds.
id the State buildings and through the

a ly. wh-- h was packed with visitors.
- Dih jmyans. Indians. Japaaese and

;'- - uMtJves of other Natons lined up to
prjeosion pass. Tne party ieu i

"! !.m' r after seeing the nreworks, iox
jiugtvin.

O. er Gi Miles an Hour.
Lake tore and Michigan Southern,

the example of the New York
'fnl and the English roads made a fast
trip trcn; Chicago to Buffalo Thursday

''ii.g aud succeeded in breaking the
a i V reeord covering 510 miles, from One
i Ifiiiti sr,..,f rhi.Arr tn ItsifTalo Creek.

, u.c ouisKiris or oom ouvs, i
,

. an average, including stops, of 63.10
;in hour, br excluding stops, of 64.98

- an hour. . -

OX THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION'.

A Highly Interesting Document Many
of the Most Interesting Features.

At a meeting Monday of the jury of
highest awards of the Cotton States
and International Exposition, at At-

lanta the following address to the pub-li- e

was adopted". The jury i mado
np of the chairmen of nil the special
committees on awards, which with Ur.
I). C. Gilmau, of tho Johns Hopkins
University, as chairman consists of
many of the most eminent men in the
United States. The address ii us fol-
lows:
Cotton States and Intek nation a n (

Exposition, Atlanta, Ga. S'
To the ' t?K of the L'nitf d Stair:

Tho undersigned jurors and mem-
bers of the highest board of award,
having vif-ite- the principal depart-
ments of the Atlanta Exposition and
having had the advantage of guidance
and suggestions from the most qualified

experts, tuiuk it important to
communicate our impressions to the
public throughout the country by the
agency of the newspaper press. In
advance of such reports as may be
hereafter made to the constituted au-
thorities, we desire to call attention to
the educational value of the Atlanta
Exposition, its important relations to
industry, and its mnnifold indications
of the progress of the useful and lib-

eral arts. .
-

But in this brief paper we cau only
indicate a few of tho more important
significant characteristics:

After reference to the instructive
government exhibit, the sveoud head
is as follows:

2 We admire the civie pride displayed by
the citizens of Atlanta, "tho Gate'City of the
South." which in thirty years has ri.-a-n 'from
the devastations of lire and sword, p verty
aud distress, anil now illustrates ia mauy
ways. and especially in this exposition, what
may be done for the advanceini-ri- l of a va.-- .t

region by the uniou. enterprise, generosity,
knowledge and skill ofan unselfish and vo-
luntary body of citizt&is harmoniously or-
ganized. -4

3 The varied aud inexhaustible, resources
of the cotton States, , tlRdr mineral wealth,
agricultural products, manufactures and
railroads, as well as their systems of educa-
tion, are well displayed ia many depart-
ments of the exposition, but especially in tho
comprehensive exhibits that have been made
ly the States of Georgia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Alabama, Louisiana aud
Arkansas.

Section 4 refers to the many ud ml ruble
signs of inter-Stat- e and social
intercourse. It concludes; In a hlitiou to
the buildings of the cotton Slates, those
constructed by New York. Pennsylvania.
Massachusetts and Illinois, end Ihat id Cali-
fornia, with its contents, afford additional
evidences of this friendly relationship.

5 Women have mado luo.- -t important con-
tributions to this exposition. The Woman's
Building, designed by a woman, is entitled,
iu the opinion of one of our most highly
fpialilled judges, to a phieo m'xt to the high-
est among all the constructions of Piedmont
Park. The illustrations of woman's work
are attractive and suggestive.
There is here a rare opportunity to see many
original documents and portrait.;. The edu-ea- ti

nal and charitable work is excellent-- ,

and in all departments of embroidery ami
other branches of decorative art the exhibit.
of the Woman's Building are unsurpassed.

Section 6 refers with favorable commenda-
tion to the electrical and machinery exhibits,
etc., and concludes: The contents oT tho
building devoted to mines and forestry is
one of the most interesting exhibits, contain-
ing admirable examples of our natural re-

sources. Let the observer notice, without
fail" a model of the wearing out or erosion of
a farm, after the forests were cut down.- and
its restoration when the planting of trees
bega n v

Section 7 asks attention to the exhibits
that illustrate the progress of education and
science.

8. The advancement of the colored pop-
ulation in intelligent, i dustry and enter-
prise is shown t though apart from the edu-
cational exhibits, not as adequately show n as
for, their own sake Ave could wish) in tlm
Negro Building, where may be seen the il-

lustrations of the steps by which au emain
race is advaucjug in freedom, knowl-

edge, skill and thrift. Every visitor should
observe wdth an appreciative spirit, this sug-
gestive and comprehensive exhibit.; The at-

titude of the authorities of tho exposition
colored raw has reeeived wide-

spread recognition and approbation
0. The exposition affords very striking

evidence that the last ten years have been
prolillc in inventions for saving time aud
economizing the nervoiy force of those w ho
WOTK Willi 111"!! frutlu.- -. A IS M"ttii ..iti.' fc..
note the general use' of stenography, type-
writing', long-distan- ce telephone, phonogra-
phy and other devices which may le called
nerve-savin-g, .time-savin- g aad life-savi- ng

inventions.
10. The iuternal character oT the e. posi-

tion is not. its principal feature. II v foreign
governments, namely, the Argentine,-Republic-

,

Mexico. Costa I'dea. Veney.iieki'iind
Chili being , represented by official com-

missioners. Other countries are represented
by the contributions of private exhibitors,
w'hieh have added much to the interest of
display. Special mention should le made of
Austria, Denmark. France, Germany. Great
Britain, Italy, Sweden, and also of lndi.'i.
.tapau and China. The .'..ile- - tue ex-

hibits made by the Southern and
also by the Seaboard Air Line, tin riant
System of Florida, bring out in vived out-
line the advantages of the regions through
which these railroads are constructed.
U We earnestly udvi- - the teachers of

colleges and' nar and remote, to
encourage their scholars to come and study-thi-

exposition, accompanied by onspct-- m

guides.. With proper explanations, easily to
be secured if a little effort i.-- mad , intelli-
gent youth may learn in a few davs" visit t- -

this exposition more than would be learned
in weeks or months of ordinary study.
Manufacturers, merchants, miners, el . are
also advi-e- d to attend.

12 In conclusion, we efmirrulul.it? tho
dire ctors of the Atlanta L xpo.-itio- u n tho
sucoe.-.- . that has attended their effort-- , on
their public spirit, energy and resolution.
We thank the mayor and the citizens of
Atlanta for their gnero-.i- - hospitality, we
declare our opinion that th" State of Geor-
gia, and the group of cotton States associat-
ed with Georgia in.tfcis exposition, deserves
from every Stnte in the Union recognition,
honor aad g atitude.

A long list of signers follows, headed by A.
E. Stevenson. Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States, and I). C. Oilman, president of Johns
Hopkins University and commissioner of
awards of the Atlanta Exposition.

Liverpool Cotton Stastitlcs.
Total sales of eotinn for tic wee!:. til.txrO

hales: American 5,000; tradc-ta-k isc--s. ii:- - lad-
ing forward-- d from ship-sid- e. ;sjm0: actual
export, 7,000; total iruiort ."i:,G0: American,
13.000: total stock Ks7,0-J- : Am-rie;- .:;. 77.0UO;
total illicit, 171.OOO; American, lo"i.W0: sj.c ;

ulators toot 2,200; exporters took 2,000,

The State Solicitor Fails to See That
They Have Beeu Threatened.

r

Judge Cable, of tho Superior Court,
referred to Solicitor Pou the letter
sent to the four Mormon elders in
Wake county, notifying them to leave,
and which they referred to Governor
Carr. .

Solicitor Pou pays that unless the
Mormons can show conspiracy to force
them to leave, he cannot see how the
signers of the letter can be prosecuted.
As long as tho elders obev the law
they are entitled to preach, but any
number of citizens may protest against
such preaching and inny go so far as
to iequc6t the men to leave the com-
munity, and yet not violate the laws.
He has read the paper presented to the
Governor, and fails to perceive any
threat. He feels that 6o far as the
the State is concerned there is nothing
to bo done.

If any conspiracy is formed, or any
injury done the Mormons, he promises
them they shail have the same protec-
tion as any citizen. The solicitor sug-
gests that the Mormons are unduly
sensitive, andthat St. Paul would have
hardly taken fright at so slight provo-
cation.

THE GRAVEYARD 1XSURAXCE.

Five True B1113 to Date. Four Ac-
quitted In One Case.

Tho fall term of the Beaufort Su-
perior Court now in session, is being
largely attended on account of the in-

terest manifested in tho insurance
fraud cases. The grand jury have
fouud'livc true bills of forgery and
couspiraej' on a large number of pre-- '
sentments and are continuing their
work daily. It will be impossible to
try but a very small part of them, be-

ing only a one-wee- k term. Tho first
case tried was ended Thursday, being
a case of forgery, Dr. T. B. Delamar,
J. C. Delamar, Levituoe, white, and
Wm. Fisher, colored, being charged
with forging the name of Hattie A.
Davis, colored, to a policy for $3,000
in the National Lifo Insurance Com-
pany, of Hartford, Conn. The case
was hotly contested by both sides.
The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty. The second case of a similar
character is now being tried, Dr. T.
B. Delamar and Levituoe- - being
charged with forging the name of
Maria Hamilton for $2,500 in the same
company.

4
Murdered Near Tarboro.

Charles Neville, n respectable white
man, keeper of the water-tan- k near
Tarboro, was foully murdered Thurs-
day morning by an unknown person.
Neville had just beeu paid off, and ns
ho wa3 entering the engine house was
shot, the bullet passing through his
head. He was found at 12 o'clock.
The railway authorities at once sent
for three bloodhounds from tho State
farm. They, with their keeper, ar-
rived this afternoon and went iu hot
pursuit.

The murderer was captured. He
was a negro boy that lived iu town.
He had the dead man's money, watch
and knife in his possession.

"The State," the new weekly at Bal-eig- h,

is edited by Captain S. A. Ashe,
and made its lirst appearance Thursday
afternoon.

A white man, Bill Kcster, was hunt-
ing 'possums Friday night near Chapel
Hill, and treed one fifty feet from the
ground. Ho climbed up, the limb
broke aud he tumbled down, breaking
nearly all his bones. He is living
still.

The October bulletin of the Agricul-
tural Department will soon bo out.
Much damage by the early frosts will
be shown, and an increase in stock,
cattle, and hogs, both in number and
improvement in breeding will also be
shown.

Officers of the State Fair 6ay the at-

tendance on Thursday was 10,000.
There were no accidents at the
grounds; two electric cars collided near
the city limits, a brake having broken,
and several ladies who jumped were
bruised by falling into a ditch but
were not seriously hurt.

The following are the number of the
Confederate pensioners in this State
iu each of the classes: First class 102,
second 210. third 352, fourth 1,074,
widows 2,760. The increase over last
venriK first class 24. semmd 6. third 4.

j fourth 173, widows 12. The total. num-- J

ber is 5,143. The allowance for the
respective classes will be about as fol-

lows; First est'., second $49, third $33,
fourth $1G, widows SIC.

The railroad commission issued an
order that on ami after Novembet 15th
next, all railroads doing business in
North Carolina shall, iu addition to
ihe regular bell cord, have an addi-
tional alarm chord running entirely
through all trains. Another order
was issued changing tho freight classi-
fication so that cabbage, Irish potatoes
and sweet potatoes are in the sixth in-

stead of the third class. This i3 to al-

low the shipment of cabbage East and
potatoes West.

The Desperate Deed of Robber and
Murderer.

R. T. Reafro, who lives four miles south of
Saale, Ala., on tb road from Seale to Pitts-bor- o,

keeps a small store in front of Lis
dwelling. While out picking cotton in a
Seli near his store, he was fired upon with a
thot-gu- n by some one in ambush. The mur-
derer, after leaving Renfro. presumably
dead, robbed the store and set are to it.
.Iienfro, in ths meantime having regained
consciousness, had started to tLe store and
was met by the robber and shot again.
Renfro, tCough desperately wounded, is still
alive, &d says he did not recognize his
sailaat There Is no clue. ' "

SOUTH Kit X K X T Kltl'ItlSKS.
The General Condition or Hie South

Encouraging.
The general condition of the South, as in

dicatcd by reports to Iho. Manufacturers'
lie ord during the pa.--t week. .. ntiuu s to
be encouraging. The unusually large crops
have placed the farmers in a nior indepen-
dent position. The Atlanta Exposition is
attracting extraordinary interest in all sec-

tions of the country towards the South; the
manufacture of iron continues to be forced
by tho extensive demand, and. as tho result,
another furnace is preparing to go into blast
in West Virginia, wbiltf two additional fur-

naces arc to be built in the Alabama district.
A $73,000 company has beeu formed to

construct 200 miles of railroad through on
the richest timler and mineral sections of
West Virginia. A numler.of important pub-
lic improvements are Iu progress in Southern
cities, and tho general industrial develop-
ment is indicated by the followiug li- -t of new
enterprises:

A $100,000 tobacco com pan v. a t.iuuery and
a $30,000 mining company iu Florida ; a
$100,003 cotton mill in Alabama, to be oper-
ated Ly colored men; a $30,000 grocery com-paa- v,

a $23,000 wtste company and water-
works plant in Georgia: a .ttou mill and a
$20,000 water-work- s plant in MNsisippi; a
$500,000 weave mill. $43,000 fence company,
$50 000 tobacco com pan v. $10,000 cigar corn-ra- n

v ia North Carolina; a tloO.OOO cotton
inilf in South Carolina , an extensive ma-

chinery pUnt aud flour mill in Tennse.
and a f 150,000 eewerage tompanv, a meat
packicg ct.n.pKuy. n $100.CX lumber com-

pany, $15'l,0C0 cottou oil and rail-

road shops in Texas; a $2.5.000 mining
a large bank an 1 a fn-igh- t dpct iu

Virginia; a $500.000 bridge company, a $20o..
000 "cotton mill company, and a $20.000 ci!
eo-ni'a- it w's Virgiuia.

An OJd Bridge.

Cceof the oddest bridge "bents,"
or piere, in this country, is to be
found in Sonoma County, California.
Two large redwood trees growing tide
by side support the timbers and rails
of a bridge which crosses a small ra-

tine or creek at a place where the
roadbed is seventy rive feet above the
water. Cafifornians refer to it as
"the only natural wooden bridge ia
thewordd."

K ?Uc.nbe.for this paper.


